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Paul Harper 
 

Welcome and About Me! 
Welcome to Blue River Valley. I have been employed at Blue River Valley for 44 years as a 
teacher of Health and Spanish. I also taught ninth grade English for the first 3 years at BRV. I 
have coached junior high cross country, junior high and varsity boys track, and eighth grade 
basketball. If you have been to any of the boys’ basketball games, you have heard me in action as 
the Voice of the Vikings! I have driven the bus, kept the clock at ballgames, carried out athletic 
training tasks, sponsored National Honor Society, Junior Class, Freshman Class, Spanish Club 
and Letterman’s Club over the years. 
 

My Education and Professional Background 
I graduated from Eastern High School in Howard County, Indiana in 1974 and was fortunate 
enough to work for the coaches there who were highly instrumental in helping me develop my 
career. Upon graduation from Indiana Central with a Bachelor of Science degree, I was 
employed at Blue River Valley which put me close to Ball State University where I completed 
my Master of Science degree. I took further classes by correspondence through Drake University 
in Iowa. I have continued to learn through reading as I believe that everyone should be a life-
long learner. 
 

My Educational Philosophy and Thoughts on Our School 
No matter what we do there is always a better way, and we must find it. My experience with my 
colleagues has taught me a great deal. We all learn to the best of our ability; some in ways much 
different than others. We must all work together to be successful in life. I am grateful for my 
experiences and time as an educator at BRV. 
 


